ORDER FORM
____Single User Policy $99
____Single User PF $99
____Single User LD $99
____Single User Congress $99
____Single User ExtempOO $99
____Single User Argument/PS
____Master (all events, 1 user)
____Automated 10 $299
____Automated 20 $399
____Automated 50 $599
____Automated 80 $799
____Base Enterprise $999
____Silver Enterprise $1599
____Gold Enterprise $1999
____Platinum Enterprise $4999
____Platinum Enterprise $9999

DebateUs! is founded by Stefan Bauschard.
Stefan was a policy debate coach for the
Harvard University Debate Council for twelve
years, and is currently the Debate Coach for
Lakeland School District, as well as the
Founder and Director of DebateUS!, the
Georgetown Public Forum Debate
Workshop, the Georgetown Public Forum
debate tournament, and the Middle School
Tournament of Champions.

He also consults with the US National Speech & Debate Association
(NSDA) on the development of their international programs. Stefan has
been actively teaching speaking and debating in the United States at
both the high school and college levels since 1994. During that time,
he has taught hundreds of students, developed and tabulated more
than one hundred tournaments, spent thousands of hours developing
research and instructional materials for debaters all over the country,
and has developed academic speech and debate workshops in the
United States and abroad. His students have reached the late
elimination rounds of all the major high school debate tournaments,
have qualified to the TOC, finished 6th out of more than 200 teams at
US NSDA nationals, and have competed in all formats.

Evening Online Courses
___PF Textbooks @ $30
___*Evening hours $25/hour/kid
____Total Due

*We will be offering weekly classes at a cost of
$25/student/class. Pre-purchase credits for coach
and student enrollment now

Checks should be made payable to
Twenty First Century Forensics
11 Steere Road
Cumberland, RI 02864
Ordering with a purchase order?
Mail this form and purchase order together to
the address on the left
You can also email it to info@debateus.org or
fax it to 617-391-3067

info@debateus.org
(617) 682-9697

Tuesdays 8pm ET -- Policy
Wednesdays 8pm ET -- Public Forum
Thursdays 8pm ET -- L-D
Purchaser's Name:_______________________________
Purchaser's Phone:_______________________________
Purchaser's email:_______________________________
Purchaser's school (if relevant):_____________________
Purchaser's PO (if relevant):________________________

